A Family Weekday Experience: Walking, Talking & Riding
Arrive between 10 and 11 am, and book your spot on a Ride for midday. While you're in the
Museum Store, pick up anything you may need for your day - extra sunblock, snacks, cold
drinks, and or even crayons! We recommend bringing a notebook and pencil to draw what
you see or write stories or poems inspired by all that you'll see.
Pick up a Kids Explorer Tour head into the Crossroads Village to enjoy an interactive
scavenger hunt with your Little One. You can spend as much or little time as you like enjoying
the village, and even head further afield if little legs are up for adventure.
Enjoy a picnic lunch anywhere that fits your style - we recommend the Village Grove (across
from the Four Mile House) which offers tables in the shade, or the Yankee Home yard offering
seating in a gazebo, also called a "Summer House."
When it's time for your Ride, head back to the Museum Store. Here you can use modern
restrooms and restock on any snacks that your Little Ones might need.
When your Ride begins you'll get a rest as the Tram takes you out to the Life on the Farms
area. Your host will lead the group through different spaces with hands on activities for all
ages. Don't worry, there will be plenty of time to explore and the host will keep things on time
– you can just enjoy exploring!
After your Ride (75 minutes) the tram will take you back the Museum Store. If everyone had
been good, you can head back on site for one last look at the sheep located behind the
Wheelmen's Club. Say good baaaahhhhh-ye to your new friends and make a date to visit us
again!

